Join Eddie at the Academy to earn stamps and win a prize!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ACTIVITY #1</th>
<th>ACTIVITY #2</th>
<th>ACTIVITY #3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Visit the Investigation Station on Fridays and Saturdays, 11 a.m.–3 p.m. You’ll explore balance in the animal kingdom and find a take-home guide to complete your own experiments at home.</td>
<td>Throughout March, celebrate stories with your animal friends in <em>Outside In</em>. You can read to a reptile on Tuesdays, 2–4 p.m. Or read to a rat or rabbit on Sundays, 10 a.m.–5 p.m.</td>
<td>Go on a safari with Marty! Let Marty be your tour guide through African Hall on Thursdays at 1 p.m. Explore the stories behind the dioramas on this new, unique family tour!</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MYTHIC MARTY**

Marty the Moose is so excited to welcome *Mythic Creatures: Dragons, Unicorns & Mermaids* to the Academy of Natural Sciences.
SQUIRREL SCAVENGER HUNT

After you have visited the Investigation Station to learn more about how squirrels use their big, bushy tails to help them remain balanced when jumping from tree to tree, be on the lookout for the squirrels in our dioramas! How many squirrels can you find in the dioramas of North American Hall? Visit the shopkeepers in the Academy Shop to tell them your number and you can pick out a tasty prize.

Did you know? A squirrel is able to climb down a tree head first because they rotate the ankles on their back legs by 180 degrees to grab the bark of the tree as they descend.

UPCOMING EXHIBITS AND EVENTS

Mythic Creatures: Dragons, Unicorns & Mermaids
Open through June 9

March of the Moose
March 4–31

Scientist Saturdays
March 16
12–4 p.m.